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-:- - -:- - -:-- By Joe Cost in

A
1

' Roy B. Carter of Wallace Is
on the 1959 Agri-busin- ess Csra--;.

van" which returns to North Ca--'

rolina on June 14. . " '

From North Carolina to Calif
omla - all the way. across the
witinent . 1M Carolina bcm--)
kers and farm leaders flew this

, week to find and bring back
home success-prove- d ways of ma-
king more money on the farm
in production, in processing and
in marketing. .

-
. While in California the ca--

Annua School

Christian Studies

Reliigh June 15-1- 9

, t Meredith College wl be host
n vtmv 4n all vrhn wicW tj fit- -
tend the annual School of Chris
Han studies, June 15-1- 9.

' ' Three (outstanding lecturers,
have been named tor the school.

' DrXale Moody, Brown Profes- -.

sun of Syetematic Theology at
Southern Baptist Theological Se-

minary, Louisville, Kentucky. Sis
theme will be 'The Rediscovery
of the Churih."
' Dr., Otto Piper, Professor of

- New Testament Literature and
Exegesis at Princeton Theologi--

- cal Semonary, Princeton, N. J,j
is a native of Lichte, Germany.
His theme- - for the series will be
"The Message I Chrisfs Para-
bles," He will give five lectures.

' ' 'Vt. D. Elton Trueblood, Pro-fpss- or

PhilosoDhv. Earlham Col
lege, Richmond, Indiana, is a na-

tive of lowa-- i Ha theme is "Thej

the, foundation un in 15 days.

Western Red Cedar. It has three
room, kitchen and dining room
bath. (Photo by Ruth P. Grady.)

The Bronse Medallion house built by Herring
t

Handy Helpers of Rose Hill, which will hold open
house In Rose Hill on June 12-1-3. and 14 from 3:00

til 9:00 P. M. This house was built and finished

OPEN HOUSE JUNE 12-13-- 14

LIONS TRIM LEGION, 1

Charles Anderson and Paul
Britt, Jr., pitched Wo and one-ha- lf

innings apiece last Wed.
afternoon stopped the first place
Legion on two singles, one by
Mickey Walter and the two other
by Frank Ezzell.

Walker pitched two complete
innings for the Legion and was
replaced in the third by Lynn
Hilton, Walker was the losing
pitcher with a record of two wins
and one defeat.

Britt lead the Lions at bat with
two doubles and a single, Do-

nald Bradshaw hit a first inning
home run to get the Lions off to
a good start, little Donald Know-le- s

hit another tremendous drive
that was good enough for a trip-
le, and James T. Jones also had
two singles for the winners

The Legion scored their lone
run in the second when three
walks and a hit batsman forced
in the run.
LEGION SWAMPS
JAYCEES, 15-- 0

Manager Wilbert Honey's vice-vers- a

combination Mickey
Hilton pitched a "no- -

hitter" at Alien Draughan's Jay
ceeo lai.t Saturday afternoon 15-- 0.

Walker pitched three innings and
Hilttn hurled for three while
the other was behind the plat

Walker struckout seven men
and did not allow a walk, while
Hilton struckout eight and gave
up four walks.
. ...The Legions collected a total of
eight hits with Walker gettin? 2

for-- three, and Kilt a two-fo- r-

twn. I.arrv Bjst had two-fo- r-

three and Billy Martin had two- -

for-io- for the winner;.

)

House Built In fifteen
Dronze etlallin Elome In

Relevance of the Gospel."
A Any or all of the lectures may

be attended there is no regis-

tration fee. They open in the
college auditorium at 8:00 p.m.,
oh Monday, June 15. The even-- -

ing lectures continue through
Thursday evening.

t The morning lectures;, also in

To Attend FHA Convention In Uicago

ravanerr toured farm and metro
politaiv '.areas between Los An-
geles 'and San Fraso, riding
four 'chartered tears m the tra-
dition of the western ' wagon
train. vv y

Thej Inspected farms and mar-
kets and processing plants both
large vat gmtm, &x primary
criteria being that they are nt

Jwd thy ffer ideas that
can be applied effectively to Ca-
rolina agribusiness.

The Caravan is sponsored by
local batiks im cooperation with
Wachovia Bank and Trust Com.
panyN. C State College' and
the W.;C Iepartrnent of Agri
culture.":

. Incltided on the intinerary
were stops at the largest inde-
pendent fiairy Sarm In Amertoa,
at one of the outstanding poultry
breeding tarms in California, alt
the world's largest electra-mech-ahic- al

egg grading and distribut-
ing plant, at a push-butto- n beef
cattle feeding operation, at seve-
ral truck' farms and fruit and
vegetable packing plants and at
Disneyland, "Knotts Berry Farm,
Ghost Town and the University
of California at Berkeley.

in

General Hospital
Chinquapin:

David Dail
Alice Brown Russell
Bertha Lois Russell
Linda Lucille Henderson

Kenansville:
Norma Lanier Braswell
Julia Robert McGowen
Woodard Paul Williams
The) ma Smith Stroud
Robert E. Hollingsworfh
Gurman Patterson Powell
Ann Dail Craft '
Kaye Benson
Mary Emma Outlaw.
Amanda Sutton i

..Warsaw; ;

Geraldine Brown. -

Baby Boy Browf ' ,y
Linda Pearl Martin '
Adriie Pearl Gradv
Baby Boy Grady
Eleanor Margaret Garity
Shelia AnnGarity
Herman Lee Outlaw
Ida Cummings
Charles Edward Page
Henry Ellis Carter
Daisy Grace Byrd

Beulaville
Timmie Miles Thompson
Carrie Lou Thompson

Turkey
Leroy Armwood
Magnolia: v
Henry Lawerance Sanderson
Brenda Kay Dail
Lila S. Wilson
Ada Jane Williams
Baby Boy Williams
Jimmy Wright Bitter
Maggie Ruth Thorbs

Wallace
Joe Eddie Wood
Charles Edward Wright
Harold Dean Sholar
John David Newkirk

Pink Hill:
Owen Wayne Houston
Roy Herring

Mt Olive
Evelyn Joyce Knowles
Fred Outlaw
Gladys Herring Kornegay
Clarence Herman Pate

Rose Hill
Harry K. Turner
Jean Catherine Winston
Elizabeth Edwards '
Leland Jay Vernon
Jerry "Franklin Turner
Jessie Rae Giimore

Faison:
Levi Tann
Ross Herring
Fred Arnette

Measuring Crops

How Being Done
'..'.'"tA- - r'.yf'-'j-

"Performance Of measuring al-

lotted crop is going along .nice-

ly,? reports Rufus Elks, Jr., ASC
office manager. "However, t we
are still needing more reporters
to help us measure these crops.
Any young man who is 17 years
old and is a senior 14 high school
and who is interested in measur
ing land should come to the ASC

Days
Hose Hill

kers, painters and tile layers to
put the finishing touches. The
wiring was done according to Me-

dallion specifications!
Herring states that this fast

building program is accompanied
by organized coordination. Be-

fore the building is started each
plan is worked out, each con-

tractor knows his time to be on
the job, and each man fulfills
his part of the building, program
at the time he is scheduled to do
the work. By all of the workers
working together in this man-
ner, one doesn't hold the other's
work 'urv Thus the expense of
time in building is 'cut down
without sacrificing the quality
of building. Also with a planned
schedule of this type, there is
no wasted material. This is well
demonstrated by the construc-
tion of the 1084 square foot home
in only fifteen days, including
all of the finishing touches which
usually take Such a great amount
of time. The house was built at
a minimum cost, in the vici-

nity of $10,000 including the lot.
Herring plans to cater to the
building of houses between the
cost of $7,500 to $12,00. At
present he has three house plans
available.

K. Lockerman of Rose Hill
was electrical contractor; D. G.

Alderman of Rose Hill, plumbing
contractor; J. A. Rackley, Wal-
lace heating; Joe King of Tea-che- y,

painting; Smith Bros. Tile
Company of Magnolia, ceramic
tile; and John Rich of Magnolia,
floor finisher.

Thus Duplin County makes
stride in the building pro-

gram of the future.

Scrap Paper Drive

Place your scrap paper (old
news papers) on your front porch
and it will be picked up the last
Saturday afternoon of each mo-

nth by the Kenansville Jaycees.
Proceeds will go for their com-
munity development program.
Tie the papers in bundles if

NOTICE
A meeting of the Hospital Au

xiliary will be held this after-
noon ( Thursday) in the Nurses
home in Kenansville at 3:00 p.m.
for the purpose of installing new
officers.

All women of Duplin County
are urged to attend. All women
interested in joining, come pre
pared to join. The membership
fee is $1.00 per year.

L. U. Chandler, hospital ad-

ministrator, will give a brief re-

port on the progress of the hos-
pital.

Refreshments will be served.

Duplin Negro

4-H'-
ers Shine At

Disf. Federation
Duplin county far out

distanced the nearest competitor
yesterday ( Wednesday) at the H

Dlstiict Federation and brought
home the coveted District Trophy.

Some 32 Duplin county
stocked up 1141 points in the con
test Involving 17 counties, Lenoir,
cnme in second with 785 and Ro-

beson third witl'i 747. All Duplin
participants had participated in
the county elimination on Aprll
24th.

District championship In ac-- j
livities was held bv Duplin ''luh
members also In 1955. The day long
event was held at the North Wayne
School in Wayne county. Duplin
entered 10 areas of project work
and won 1st place In 5, 2nd place
in three and one disqualified be-

cause of age, and one 4th place.
First place winners in the boys

divisinn were Cotton Walter Wil- -

Hams and Nathan McGowan of the
E. E. Smith Jr. Club; Electricity,
Windsor Johnson, and Donald Gra-iha-

of Rose Hill; Farmers Coop-

eratives, Oliver Jones and Eric
Wilkins of Warsaw. Burnis Har-

grove and Charles Smith of Char-
ity took 4th place. in Forage Crop.

In the Slrrdlvlsion "hrt place's in
Poultry Went to Evon AJderman,
and Annie MoCullen of Rose Hill;
Electricialy, Gwendolyn Pickett
and Susie Sharpless of Chinqua-
pin; 2nd place honors in Bread-- 1

making went to Vernette Bell and
Ann Loftin of Warsaw and Geral-
dine Sanders ( individual ) of Rose
Hill; 2nd place Vegetable Cookery,
Jessie Dafford and Evelyn Alder- -,

man of Rose Hill. Queen E. Far-ri- or

of Rose HiU in Dairy Foods
had to be disqualified because of
age.

Clara Dobson, Mary C. Williams,
and Marylin Powell entered the
District talent show.

Mrs. Pummie Graham, Mrs.
Irene Carr, Thomas Roberts,
Teacher Leaders; Leslie Williams,
and Mrs. L. Pickett, Neighborhood
leaders accompanied the 4Hers to
Freemont along with the Extension
Agents.

In She Dress Revue Gloria Daf-

ford of Rose Hill won 1st place and
Jannie M. Miller ot Kenansville.
Lessie Smith, Susie Branch of
Kenansville won 2nd place.

On May 11, 1943 an amphibious
fone led by Rear Admiral F. W.
Rockwell captured the Japanese
stronghold of Attu in the Aleu-tain-s,

thus wrecking Japan's hope
for conquest of Alaska.

The tune of the Marines' Hymn,
first sung after the Mexican War
in 1847, occurs in an old Spanish
folk song and in the French comic
opera "Genevieve de Brabant" by
Jacques Offenbach.

management of water resources.
A back log of projects awaited

passage of the new law. R. M.
Dailey, deputy state conservatio-
nist of the Soil Conservation Ser-
vice, said 40 applications for pro
jects have been approved for
planning. Ten have been appro-
ved for operations. The enabling
act permits the organization wi
thin soil conservation districts of
watershed improvement districts
to carry out works of improve-
ment for flood control, drainage,
or a combination of the two. Fe
deral aid is provided under Pu
blic Law 566. A majority of land
owners in a proposed district
must give their approval in a
referendum before the district
can be established. The districts
are managed by officials elected
by the membership.. Each land'
owner la assessed .a share of the
non-Feder- al costs en the basis of
the benefits his land receives, v.
' The act also nrovidaa that mun

icipalities, counties, or industries
may participate in watershed dis--,

trict psojecta to obtain water sup
plies. - - . s, . x .
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ROTARY EDGES LEGION, 4--3

Larry Cooke went all the way
for the Rotary Wednesday of
this week and set the power-hittin- g

Legion down on just three
hips wjnning 4r3. Cooke, one
of the outstanding pitchers in
the league now leads the Little
League with a 0 record.

Arthur Minshew lead the win-
ner at Ue plate with

Little Freddie Eason and
Bill Lee also had
for the Rotary Mickey Walker,
Larry Best and Ray Lane bad
the only hits for the Legion.

In the sixth Lee double, Cooke
walked, McNeil popped-ou- t to the
short-sto- p and Eason singled in
the tie run and then it happen-
ed with Cooke on third Ronnie
Batts hit a drive to third and
the third sacker errored the ball
and Cooke crossed the plate with
the wining run.

Really the unsugn hero of the
day was little Bill Taylor of the
Rotary. Taylor the rightfielder
of the Rotary robbed the Legion
of possible runs in the third and
fifth innjngs. Ray Lane hit a long
drive in the third with a man
on and Taylcr on his horse with
the crack of the bat retired Lane
vith a lone out. In the fifth with
about the same situation Larry
Best hit another drive deep into
rightfield but little Taylor end- -

led the threat with another beau
tiful catch.

Standings as of second week of
Play.

won lost
Rotary 4 1

Lcion 3 2
Lions 3 2
Jaycees 4

Zona Carawan , .m

for youth organization in church.-Flor- :

ie a junior at James Kenan
School has been a FHA member
since 1957 and has "served as chap-

ter president Florle represented
the Quad-Coun- ty at the State
Rally on April 4, 1959, for thew
candidate for North Carolina
nomin for National F. H. A.
Treasurer

She was also a competitor for
the Quad-County- 's nominee for
State F. H. A. Reporter. For the
Quad-Coun- ty Rally, held at the
CUffs of the Neuse on May 9, 1998,

Florie was the guest speaker.
In addition to her FHA activit-

ies, Florie is a member of the fol-

lowing school and community or-

ganizations: Glee Club; Annual
Staff, sophomore representative;
4-- H Club County
Council, nt; 4-- H Coun-

ty Champion in Foods; Junior

Drainage Aids

Timber Growth
Better drainage may hold the

key to greater profits for timber
owners.

According to R. S. Douglass,
forestry specialist for the N. C
Agricultural Extension Service,
there are 18 million acres of fo-

rest land in the coastal plains of
the South that could benefit from
improved drainage.

Drainage gives faster, more no-
ticeable results than any other
thing that can be done to help
produce more wood on wet areas,
Douglass said. Large" companies
are doing extensive ditching to
improve timber growing on then
lands.

With timber prices likely to
remain at or above present pri-
ces, Douglass believes that even
small timber owners should con-
sider increasing their timber pro-

duction through drainage. . .
, - i ,

completely from
The outside is of
bedrooms, living

combination and

dially invited.
Thi is a most unique house in
tt; it was built from the foun-d- '!

h.'4 up in exactly 15 days and
ready to be moved into on the
fifteenth day. Bob Herring, own-n- er

of Herring's Handy Helpers,
is most enthusiastic about this ac-

complishment. This modular com
ponent house was made up in
four foot sections and the fast
construction was accomplished
by a coordinated schedule, and
gives "the' buyer the maximum
quality for a most reasonable
price.
V Herring stote? that this accom- -
,j u : j ifmajiiiicut u a uioam ui ljic past

three years. and the last year
has been one of the hardest year's
work that he has ever done in
his life. After getting the idea,
he had to travel quite a bit ob-

serving construction of all hou-
ses, then he started work on his
idea and burned much midnight
oil figuring the house out to the
last minute detail. Today he can
feel a great pride in the results
of his work.

Every angle was figured, the
foundation laid, materials pla-
ced on the lot, each contractor
knew his part in the program.
The 4 ft. modular units had been
made in Herring's Handy Hel- -

pers shop. Then the play started.
With, four carpenters, the Joists
were put down, the outside walls
put up, and by the fourth day
the roof was completed, the out-
side doors hung, disappearing
stair installed and ,f work was
started on the inside wall. On
the seventh day the Inside parti-
tions, were being put-u- p (Jh this
type' of house partitions are not
put up until most of the inside
is finished.) This left only eight
days for the electricians, plum-
bers, heating men, cabinet ma- -

Succumbs At 82
John Lewis Carlton, 82 died

late Monday - afternoon at his
home near Warsaw after an ill-
ness of several years.

Funeral services were held at
the Johnson Baptist Church Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3:00 O'clock
with .'the: services conducted by
Rev. Eugene Hager assisted by
Rev. Paul Mull and Rev. Nor-
man Flowers. Interment was in
Pinecrest Cemetery,
j. He is survived by his wife, the
former Mary Wilson of Warsaw
and several neices. and nephews.

Loans
city jwas added on North Carolina
farms.; Storage facility., loans'- to-
taling ; $155,000 were, made "during
that period in tfiii State.' fa ad-

dition 61 ' North Carolina) fanners
borrowed a total of $60,000 to buy
drying equipment for use In ion'
nectton with storage faiilities.

Loans o fun to 80 percent of the
cost of grain storage facilities are
available . through' ASC' offices to
btlp farmers meet the need lor
farm grain storage. : ; .

Since this program began in 1048
loans have been used to add 142
million i bushels to the Nation's
farm storage capacity 'and to
stall 6ytnv equipment" valued at
more than $9,000,000. 'r P

Duplin County-i- s sporting ano-

ther Medallion House. This is a
Bronze Medallion in Rose Hill
built by Herring's Handy, Hel-
pers. An attractive 5 room home
of Western Red Cedar With White
trim and white blinds. It is lo-

cated on "Azalea Street in Rose
Hill and open house will be held
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.: ;

June 12, 13, and 14 from 3:00 un
til 9:00 p.m. The public is cor- -,

J. K. Boosters
; J

eWf 4

Dy joe ijosun
The J. K. Boosters Club met at

James Kenan High Schol last
Thursday night with only a very
few patrons of James Kenan pre-

sent. In fact only six attended
Sam Godwin, Allen Draughan,
Jr., Lott Kornegay, Joe Costin,
Clarence Warren, and Paul Pot
ter all of Warsaw.

At the present time only about
fifty individuals have joined the
Boosters Club. In other words out
of about 6,000 in the school dis
trict (Warsaw, Kenansville, Mag
nolia) only forty individuals
have ever attended a meeting.
I know some of us will give a
little to help and yet we just
don't have time to attend a meet-

ing. Some very important busi-

ness was to come up at the meet-
ing but where were you . .
Mr. Godwin reported to the few

that the moving of the lights from
the old Warsaw Field would cost
about $1700.00. The contract has
been let and the lights, new poles,
etc will be up before too long.
The club needs only about $200.
and the lights will be paid for.

iSK Godwin also reported that
1,000 bleachers have been purcha
sed and are readyl to go up on
the new field. And I, would like
to say the club win have them
paid for by the: fall. Most of the
leg-wor- k, and long hours of beg- -,

ging goes to Mr. Godwin for
what has been done. '

The Boosters Club will hold a
Work Day next Wednesday after
noon at 2:00 p.m. Everybody that
can possibly come but to James
Kenan and help erect the new
bleachers . . . please come.

Not long ago committees were
appointed in the school district
to help carry the program. No
report was made from Kenans-
ville or Magnolia, but it was re-
ported that about $1650.00 has
been collected in the Warsaw dis-

trict

Expanded Through
More than 10 million bushels of

grain storage capacity was placed
on the Nation's iarms in the first
quarter of 1959 a' sa result of ASCs
storage facility loan program, ac-

cording to O. L. Holand., Chairman
ot the Duplin County ASC Com-
mittee.:- : ' ' ; ;'' ;.

(Storage lacilljty. loans totaling
more than $2,000W0 were nude
during the ' January-Marc- h period
to approximately 3,700 fanners,
Holland said, In addition, 182 far-
mers borrowed a toal of $286,000

to flnanc emobil crop drying eq-

uipment to rusefa eonneotkM with
storage faculties.,.

During 1988 nearly half mfll-lo- n

tubals of grain storage capa

Florte Cunle

Florle Currle. 16( daughter of

Mrs. Florence S. Currie of Ken-

ansville and Zona Carawan. 18,

daughter of Mrs. Verna Carawan
of Rt 1, Harrell will he amoM
the 2,000 teenage delegates to th
1959 National Convention of Future
Homemakers of America, July 11-1- 7

at the Conrad Hilton Hotel in
Chicago, 111.

They and 80 other FHA'ers were
chosen by the State FHA associa-
tion to represent North Carolina at
the National Convention. They will
be accompanied by Mrs. Faye T.
Coleman, State FHA Adviser, who
is a member of the state home eco-

nomics education supervisory staff.
The five-da- y convention, plan-

ned and carried out by the teen-

agers themselves, will give North
Carolina delegates opportunity to

esday through Frijiay 9, 10:30

Dormitory accommodations may
- be secured by writing- to the
' chairman of the Meredith School

1 of Christian Studies, Dr. Ralph
K McLain, at the college.

Levi Tarn Loses

Right Arm In

Sunday Scuffle
Levi Tarn, Negro, of Faison,

'got his right arm shot off at
the shoulder Sunday afternoon
by Elmer James, the father-in-- -

law of Tarn.
Tarn was brougt to Duplin Ge-f- or

admission and treatment of
the wound.

James was given a partial
hearing in Faison Sunday after-
noon. The hearing has been con-tiriu- ed

until Tarn can be present
to testify.:

Amirrflu to Sheriff Ralph
' Miller, James is not being held
and has not been placed under
bond. Initial investigation indir
ration is that Tarn lurked the

'gun from James and .the gun

v went off, striking Tarn i just De---

low the shoulder. , ' : . v

A Ml ffuaae shotsun was the
t weapon. James in
his left leg and arm, accoraing
to Sherriff Miller. "

' Th incident was investigated
by Sheriff Miller, and Dupities
W. O,' Houston and Murray tiyra.

1

Sinclair Newman, Jr.
, . Sinclear Newman, Jr., tb
neWdlrector of the District Band
which . will be organised with
the opening of school this.falL
Newman comes to Duplin highly
recommended from the Rock Ri-

dge section. He wall more to War
saw in August-Th- e District is
to be composed of the Kenans-vlll- e,

Warsaw and Magnolia scho-

ol districts

Legislature Approves Small Watershed

Bill Affer Two Years Of Waiting

exchange ideas with FHA'ers fromj Class Secretary; Adult Choir mem-a- ll

states. Puerto Rico, and the foer; pianist for Sunday School;
Virgin Islands. Theme for the con- -' pianist and Faith chairman of

"Blueprint for Action". i gue.
planned. '

Zona, a Junior at James Keeaa
High School has been an FHA
member since 1957 and has served
as chapter treasurer and president.

In addition to her FHA activi-

ties. Zona la a member of the fol-

lowing school and community or-

ganisations: Music Club, Pianist

Swimming Classes

To Begin At

Swimming classes will begin on
Thursday June 11, 1959 and con-

tinue with classes each Tuesday
and Thursday of each week at
9:30 ajn. . .

Row boats will- - be for rent at
the Tate ot 5 per hour begin-
ning Saturday June 8, 1959. . . .

All mail relative to the use of
the park facilities should be ad-
dressed to: Cliffs of the Neuse
State Park, Rt J, Seven Springs,
N. C.

After two years of waiting,
North Carolinaians have -- the go-ahe-ad

to shore in the benefits of
the Federal small watershed im-
provement program.

Enabling legislation to permit
Tar Heel landowners to assess
themselves to pay their share of
project costs completed a success-
ful trip through the General As-
sembly this week- - (Thursday).

The bill was sponsored by the
North Carolina Association of
Soil Conservation District Super-
visors and the State Board of Wa-

ter Commissioners, with the sup-
port of farm organizations. A si-

milar bill failed two years ago.
Water officials backed the bill

as a measure teaming the two
essentials of sound water, censer-vatia- n

dnanagement of both land
and water resources. Objectives
of the small watershed program
are: 1) better, land, utilisation;
(2) land treatment to. control er-oei-on

and, retard water runoff;
(3) channel inipwvemeiit; (4)
drainage oft land! (8) reduction

Uf flood water and oediment da
anago; and ) vtUlaatioii and

office and receive instructions on
measuring land." ) t:-:- n

: "It is our plans to have all
first measurments completed by
June, 20 and all disposition -- of
excess and remeasurements com-

pleted by Juno SOV he further,
states, v 4:.vv V if;

When our reporters visit your
farm to perform this work, please
have someone at your larm who
knows the location, etc., of your
crops and please cooperate' with
him in doing this work." '; r

'
i . :


